
IRON TRADE REYIEW.

The Good Time Is Still Slow in Put-

ting in an Appearance.

VOLUME OF SALES FALLING OFF.

.3ew Steef Eails Quiet and Unchanged and
Iron Dre Prices Cut

KEPORTS FROM AMj TM IRON CENTERS
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E.wr Ikon and Steel Xhe iron and
slccl trade shows no improvement, com-par-

with the preceding week, but rather
the reverse. Prices for most descrip-

tions arc lower. Consumers seem to have
a Eufhcient stock on hand and are evidently
disposed to m ait and take the chances of

' the market for their next supply. In an-

other part of this renort will be fonud the
January sales of raw iron, which reaches
the ablegate of 173,995 tons, the largest
sales for that month on record, exceeding
January last year 88.933 tons. From this
it can be perceived that consumers are cer-

tainly in a pretty good condition to hold off
at least for a time. Under these circum-

stances the outlook is certainly not a very
favorable one, as nothing of an encouraging
nature can be said of the iron trade at
present.

Phenomena! Production of Pie.
Since our last report there has been a

general slackening of trade and prices have
been perceptibly weakened, while the pro-

duction of pig iron still continues at a phe-

nomenal rate. The demand is falling a
little behind, and there are more sellers than
buyers cot only of pig iron but also in every
otner branch "of the trade. At the same
time this condition of affairs cannot last
long; the stock of raw iron in the hands of
consumers, at the present rate of consump-
tion, will soon be exhausted, when they
will find it again necessary to enter the
market lor a supply of material to keep
their mills in operation. Stocks of unsold
iron are growing gradually.although the ag-

gregate oi the surplus is still small in com-

parison with the great consumption. It
must not be imagined that the consumption
of iron and steel is decreasing, for the con-
trary is the fact; but the great increase in
productive capacity during recent years has
been rather in excess of the consumptive de-

mand for urodnct.
Steel Rails The Louisville and Xash-vill- e

Railroad has placed an order for 6,000
tons rails with Carnegie Bros. & Co., the
price being $30 at the works. An order for
the same amount from the same parties
was placed u ith the Cambria Iron Com-

pany.
The President of a prominent Southern

mill says: "I was in Pittsburg a few days
ago, and in conversation with the manager
of one of the most prominent iron works
there lie told me that the business has sud-
denly sprung into great activity, and for the
last ten days orders have been pourinc in,
giving them all they can do for months to
come."

An Kastern rirm Meets Competition.
The Thomas Pig Iron Company, one of

the largest Eastern producers, announces a
reduction of 59 cents per ton on foundry
grades, but this merely signifies meeting
figures named by competitors for some time
past The Eastern prices are: Xo. 1 foun-
dry, $17 00&17 50; .N'o. 2 toundry, S1G 00
1620; mill iron, 513 oO&li 50; these rates
from $1 to SI 25 per ton above Pittsburg
prices. A Philadelphia paper says a Pitts-
burg mill has secured on order for 2,500
tons of ship plates for San Francisco at 1 S3
nt mill.

The Latest Prices continue very weak
although sales show no particular chame.
Certain city furnaces are not offering, pre-
ferring to nait for better Drices, having an
abiding faith that they will not have to
wait loner.

Ikon Onn No new sales of Bessemer
iron ore for 1S92 have been made since our
last, but prices are weaker and offers are
being made at 10 to 15 cents per ton above
"Ht vear's prices. Muck bar dull and very
mncli neglected. Billets and slabs are
weak and prices uncertain. Bessemer sold
at various prices. Gray forge shows no de-
cline lroni last week. Scrap material is
dull and prices irregular. Old iron and
steel rails are weak, sales restricted and
prices governed by circumstances. The fol-
low ing sales are reported:

(OKE, SMELTtD LAKE AXD XATIVE ORES.
2.f0 ti'iis Kcbtemer. Februarv. llarcll. .S15 25 cash

Kuiousllcsacimr. ApnL Mar, June 15 25 cash
l.SCOtim;. . hili" irmi. suuthern 13 IX) cash
V!0toiisII--inie- r. March, April 15 15 cash
l.i Inns jjrs forge . 13 SO cash
l.votou gnn forge. Match . 13 35 cash
1.W0 tons -r It 30 cash

7Vuo:i. g- -i lorge. March 13 5 cash
0 tons IScsjcmt r 21 40 cash

SUOt'ins gnl forge 13 3J cash
Motrins Il sscuur.. ... ........... 15 50 cash
I'O Jon I:cx'iiit. late deiii err 15 25 cash
iwimif. No. 1 foundry .". ... 15 53 cash
r70lonsf:r.i for-- e 13 40 cash
15 ton. o. 2 toumlry .................. 15 03 cash

23Iunss-ilrer- 1G TO cash
25Jms. No. 2"fo.in.lrv ... .............. .15 00 cash

. iDtouN o. 3 foundry ........". cash
t lon, ilv r ... cash

S.TI EL M.ALS ASD BILLETS.
J.JX tons steel lilliciE. April. Mas-- and

June ST5 00 cash
billets 25 03 cash

I.ipii Ion-sto- .1 tilllctis March. April... 2173 cash
i0 tons stci 1 billots and slabs, March
and Annl 21 50 cash

SCO Ions stcr.1 tlllets . 25 00 cash
v.icic nxn.

IflOlons jrood neutral, February... ..$25 75 cash
Seitous pood neutral, spot ...., .. 25 SO cashSto.ispMi mutral .. 20 03 cash
3W tins Rood neutral .. 2G G5 cash

SkLLT isox.
--W tons sl'earKl iron ,(lfO 4m
3e!o'is narrow pronicd ,. 1 57)s 4 in
ITCtons wide jrrooied .160 4 m

11.1:1:0 MANGANESE.
W tons. SO percent 553 CO cash
30 tons, so per cent delivered C3 00 cash

STEEL WinE RODS.

l.vm ions wire rods, at mill.... 33 50 cash
SMI luns Ire rods, at mill.... 33 50 cash

IlLOOMs. 13. IMS, KAIL AlfD c EXDS.
l.Bfltins bloom and ltcamcnds.... 517 .V) cash

0Q tou rail .nas 17 50 cash
Cn iBCOAL.

10) tons nhlte charcoal. Southern KS) 00 cashlti Ions cold u'ast. 2(175 cash
JOTt'Kis cold blast 25 60 cash..OlofisNo. I toundry 20 00 cashS tons No 1 foundry 21 CO cash

Wlunswarmli-as- t 18 Su cash
Zilunsruldlilat 2 75 cashtStons No. 2 luujdry. 21 00 cash

OLD Il:o AM) fcTEEL HAILS.
KO tons old steel rall mixed .. ..S17 25 cashSn tons old Iron rails .. 23 00 cash

EEOI EXDS.
1)00 tons beam ends. ..J17S0 cash

bCRAI- - MATERIAL.
. SOOtonslpsfsie!. pross .2100 cash

2W tons coil stctl. fjross ...J.V.""i . I' oi cash2(0 tons m rouht srap iron, gross" . 19 25 cash
300 Ions soft fleel scrap, gross . 17 50 cash

1S..W Iron Sales.
The following table shows the sales of

raw iron during January the pastfive years.
The present year beats all previous records:

'"- - l!t. 1SW. 1831. ISM.

Jannarr 7 1L430 23.0m SO T.l i 551 7I.D00
. Januarr 14 11.135 13. tW 37.690) 13.2t: 41.S45..January 21 9.3 0 13.8751 ).

li.-i- 2V.H0Jauuarr,2S 6.3 13,2l5 2G,C55 2s,S3!) 31,310

Totals... 1 40.270 6e.213,H7.270J S5.062i;3.g)5

3ETTZE FEELIKG AT 33I2EIKGHAM.

Tor Jill hat. Trices Do Not Improve
rartlcle.

UmaiscUAM, Ala.,Fco. 5. ISpeeiai There
is a better feclins in tho Iron trade, despite
the fact that prices do not improve Offers
have been declined by furnaces thlstteek
which would readily have been accepted a
lew weeks ago. The cut rent quotations re-
main at No. 1 foundry, L; No. 2 loundry, $11;
So. S foundry. $10; gray forge. S3. Theso
quotations continue nominal, ah kales are
made below theo figures by furnaces ac-
cording to the need of realizing.

The really Interesting rcature of the situ-atio- n

localiv is caused by experiments in
coal waliir.g that are said to have proved
MiccPMUl in eliminating sulphur fi 0111 tho
coke or this district. SUphur has always
beoti the !'rcalct f tho Birmingham
'ussier. Tho new vi asbcr, which is also a a

fT?Tr.ffm
crusher, is a German Invention, and tho
claim is made for it that it reduces tho sul-
phur so completely as to make coke equal
to the Connc.Isviflo product, and thereby
reduces the cost ot iron bv from $1 to $2 per
ton. Tho Slos Company has erected one at
a cost of $25 0J0, ana other companies havo
mado arrangements to put them in as soon
as possible.

The local reelinz has been brightened by
tho increased trade in the manufactured
products. Tho Bessemer Pipe Works havo
this week made contracts with Texas cities
alone for $400,000 worth of sener pipe and
thcro is a general increase in the demand.

FAIE BTH AT CIHCIHSATI.

Only Small Orders Reported, bat Quito a
Good Manv ot Them.

CrscrasATt, Feb. 5. ISpcctaU Rogers,
Brown A Co. say: Dealers havo enjoyed a
fair run of orders for piir iron during tho
past week. Thev have been mainly small
orders, and a good many rT them. This
illustrates the temper of buyers hich Is to
provide for immediate or early needs and-wai-

to sec the conrse of event1. A few are
trying, oil tho other hand, to cover their re-

quirements as far ahead as possible. Somo
have been in tho field for deliveries begi-
nnings lato us .Tune and running forward.
There are no furnaces willinir to take that
kind of business nuless at advanced prices,
and few snch trades have been closed.
Southern irons have had the most uniform
demand and their shipments continue

rato in excess of production.
Ohio softener also have been moving'
freely. Standard Southern car wheel
Irons hae experienced tlie best
market for many months. Lake superior
clnrcoal iron moves but slowly and low
ofierin;rt arc reported. Lake ore coke irons
are suhject to a fair and steady demand, but
hardly equal to the output. General in-

fluences continue backward and hesitating.
There is a nood deal of tnonev everywhere.
but the useot it is wanting. Rates at the
bank-- , are slowly declining, and it is a ques-
tion how long tho holder of Idle funds ill
be mllini: to loreso their earning power and
retrain from making investments.

There is certainly u,general absence of
speculative feeling throughout the country,
bat conditions aro verv favorable for an
outbreak at any time. Furnaces are study-in- s

posMbilities of lower cost, but this
crouud has been gone over in the past so
thorougnly, under the pressure of necessity,
that it is difficult to ee how it can be
materiallv cut down in any district in the
United States. Nearly all producers are
holding on, however, in the nope that tho
tmn will come soon. If it should be much
lonser delayed, production will bo ma-
terially decreased.

HOI A E00E AT CHICAGO,

Bnt Quito a Good easiness Is Being Done
in the Coke Irons.

CniCAGO, Feb. 5. SpeciaL Rogers, Brown
& Merwin say: A good amount of business
is still going on in pic iron circles, the de-
mand being mainly for Northern and South-
ern cokes. During the past week a number
of larse contracts have been placed. In
several instances deliveries havo been
through the entire year, and prices, even on
tnese deliveries, have been shaded below
bottom quotations. Other buyers aro in tho
market figuring on contracts extending over
six to ten months. Charcoal irons remain
for the most part inactive, vaiious Lake Su-

perior furnaces holding at $17 00 as mini-
mum, while two or three leadine companies
are refusing to sell below 17 50 Chicago.

As to the outlook, while senoral business
is good and consumption of icon heavy
there re no signs of any immediate im-
provement in the way of prices. .Manufa-
cturers have expected that at least a stiffen-
ing would take place beiore this time, but
they have been disappointed. T:ie market
remains on the same ceneral basis which
has ruled during tho past 29 to GO days.

No Market at All at Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Feb. 5. Special. Rogers,

Brown & Co. say: We believe in being frank
and hitting tho nail on the head. There is
no iron market to report. No sales of
moment have been made this week. Wo are
hopeful furaacemen are hopeful.

Th Jlcral Market.
New York, Feb. 5. Fiz iron quiet and

steady; American, $17 00517 73. Copper quiet
and weak; lake. $10 70i!0 73. Lead dull and
easy: domestic, H li'fgt 15. Tin quiet and
steady; Straits, $19 CO,

THE KABKET BASKET.

Fresh. Vegetables Coming From Bermuda
Hen Fruit STiarply Advanced.

At the Diamond market stalls trade is re-
ported slow lor the week past. New pota-
toes, onions and beets from the Gulr of
Mexico are to the front, but are, so far, Cull
and slow. In the past day or two crgs that
are strictly fresh aro active at a sharp ad-
vance. The advance on esgs tho past week
or two is equivalent to 5c per dozen in a
jobbing wa. Country butter is not in such
liberal supnly as it has been for a few weeks
past, and markets ai e barelv steady, l'oul-n- y

supply is more than sufficient to meet
all demands, and markets aro not as firm as
thevweio a week ago. At the fish stalls
trade is reported slow. The stock of fi ozen
fish in the lake country is fully 600 tons less
than it was last season. When it is remem-
bered that there was not enough stock to go
round, it is plain that there must bo an ad-
vance in puces this season, fcelect oysters
are scarce and very firm at prices quoted.
Flori-r- s report a fair demand for theirgoods, but prices are a shade lower than
thev w ero a w eek ago.

Following are latest retail prices or mar-
ket basket materials:

JiEVrs Best cats of tenderloin steaks. 23c per
lb: sirloin, 18?20c: standdln rih roast ISJKDc"
cUu-- k. roasts, 12c; corned lieef. SilOc per Ih:sprln
lamb, :5c: left or mutton, 12.'clor liindnuarter and
Re for lorequarter: loin of mutton, lie; limb chops,
20e; turns pieces. 6c per .; eal roastE. lHjglScper lb, auu cutlets. 2uc. l'ork chops, lic, and
BU'4h,, i'JC.

Vecetaules axd pota-
toes. rcpcrlnir peck: sweet potatoes, i0(325c per
hair rek: preen Imms. SScaijiiarU'r peck: wax
beans. 3.1c a qmrtir peck: pie pumpkins, 15ffirc:onions. 2"c a half peck; bauanas. 20c a dozen;
carrots. 5c a bunch: lemons. 2tt25c per dozen;orarpes 13535c: lettuce, lOcper btineh. Sbunehcsforiic; licet", 3 hunches for Mr: cucnmhers.2ora25capiece: celerv, 5r a bunch: cauliflower. lirSiicapiece: apples, 15ffi20e a half peck; tomatoes. S5e 1quart box: s,pamsn onions, 5c apiece; Malagacrapes, 2J23c a pound: beets, 10c a bunch. 3 lor25c

JJCTTEEAXTiTtoGS-Go- od creamery. )c per
ft; fancy brands. 3V37c; choice country rolls iva

pood cooking butter, 17c; fresh ergs.perdojen.
Poultky Live chickens. 75(SMc a pair; live

turkevs, 12Wcperlb: llo ducki. TSri a patr.
dressed chickens. 17 to 18c per lb; ducks, 17 to lSeper lb: turkeys, lsto2c.

tjAMi. sl"irre!s. 33c a pair: rabbits. 25c a pair:quail. 82 50 a dozeu; woodcock. ?l 10 a pair; plieas-?.- "'
A.2? Pair: prairie cblcWens, si 2i a pair:Mallard ducks, sj to a pair; venison, per Hi:

JaekribMts. 507Scapieie.
.,Fls.u,TKoU.?wi"Falc,l,C!,rt:cIcs hi this llneonthe stalls. ith prices: Lake salmon. 10 lo 15c: Ca-
lifornia salmon, 35 to pound: white fish. V
to 15c: lierri-i- 4 pounds for 25c; bpanish mackerel.20c per pound; hlnelMi, 1:: halibut. 20c: rock bass!
25c; lake trout, ttUe: lobstirs. 20c: (rretn sea turtle;
2J to 21c; ojstcrs. New York counts, fi Topersal-Io- n:

smelts. 20e a iiornd: shad. (100 to si 25
20c a pound; Mackinaw trout, i;c per

pound; Irogs. :oo a dozen; ilams, si 50 agallon.
Flowers I.a France. $2 50 per dozen; Duchess

of Albany. S2 M per dozen ; Mennets. S2 Ml per dozenKrldcs, J2 00 rcr dozen; white and yellow roses
$1 50 per dozen; hostes. 2 Jo per dozen: Senator
Woollen roses. 1 00 a dozen; Bennetts, S2 5.1 irdozen: hyacinths, 75c per dozen: lily of the val-
ley, tl OD per dozen: orchids. 75c to SI 00

S2.i0 a hundred: carnations, sicner dn.pn.
freczia, 50c per dozen: lilac BOcaspray; tulips, 75cper dozen: narcissus, 75c per dozen,

IVool Markets.
rniLADKLrHiA Wool market steady; de-

mand moderate; prices unchanged.
New Yoke Wool quiet, easy; domrsMc

fleece, 30030c; pulled, 263.1e: Texas, IGgMc.
St. Locis Wool Receipts, 14.100 pounds.

There is no change in the genera) situation.
Tho market Is quiet and about steady.

IIostom The ninrket for wool has been
fairlv actlvo and the sales for the week
ar.iohnt to3.4KS,000poundsof all kinds. Some
lurjre lines of Montana and other Terrnory
m ools have been hold on tho basis of IS()jo
clean tor fine: 53g57c for tine medium, and
50aSc tor medium: California wools have
also been scllinjr quite lreely at 1620c, or
55Wc e'ean; Texas wooU have been quiet
with small sales at lC2Ic: Eastern Oregon
wools havo boen in moderate demand at lGjS
19c; Ohio fleeces have been in Meadv de-
mand and havo snld quite .(.freelv
at 2Sc for X: 23-- for 5M anil
NX and above, and iJ3 for Soff iVcM-ca- n

X fleeces Havo been quiet at 26Jg'i7c;
No. 1 combine ''ools have been slow utZSQ
SSs lor Ohio, and 3C37c lor Michigan; Ohio
fine delaine has mlo. tit XUc, and Jliciii-lia- n

at 32633c; unwashed combing wools
have been in fair demand at 24Q2G for one
quarter, and SG0.'8 for three-eight- un-
washed and unmerchantable fleeces havo
been in steady demand at 1023c; pulled
wools have sold at 3St0e for choice supers;
S3.1Sc for fair to goou super-- , and 22g30c for
cmas; Australian wools have been 111 good
demand at 32t42c; carpet wools have been
dull.

1 lie Wrygoods aiiirket.
New York, Fob. 5. Kather moro business

was reported ln.tht; market, with
sonic lurscr buyers Just urrived. Prices aro
steady as 11 rule, tho exception being when
an upward tendency is manifested.

nine-ounc- e linens were advanced c
yard, l'riuta are improving in demand.
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ABOUT AND AROUND.

Prosperous Condition of Towns Just
Beyond the City Limits.

MOVEMENTS IN EAST LIBERTY.

Lumbermen to Hold a Convention to Discuss

c"oine Leading; Questions.

rALKOFAGREATFKUlTGROWERS'TRUST

East Liberty can nlways be depended
upon lor real estate news. That quarter of
the city keeps up with the procession. J.
C. Dick yesterday purchased 65x100 feet,
with a brick building, corner of Penn ave-

nue and Beatty street, at a figure close to
518,000. He expects to put a handsome
dwelling on this lot in the spring. The
American Mechanics have bought the

lot, upon which they intend to
erect a permanent home for themselves.
Talk favors the lbt on Penn avenue, ad-

joining the Kuhn property on one side and
the AVarmcastle property on the other, as
the best site for the proposed Opera House.
On account of the abundance of cheap money
many urge this as a good time for consum-
mating some, or all, of the many building
schemes on Penn and Frankstown avenues.
There are lively times ahead.

Pittsburg's Prosperous Colonies.
Improvement in the outlying districts

shows no sign of abatement. On the con-

trary, progress Is visible on every hand.
A gentlennn ment up to Kensington yester-
day, and upon his return expressed astonish-
ment at the change which had taken place
since his former visit about a year ago.
Then the only improvement was a larm
house. Xow there are between 300 and 400
dwellings and several industrial plants in
operation. The phenomenal growth of
Wilkinsburg is a matter of public notoriety.
Homestead. Sbarnsbunr, "Wilmerding, Kll- -
wood all are expanding so fast as to almost
lose tneir identity to tne casual visuor.
What better evidence than this can be
found that investors have confidence in the
lutnre of this portion of Uncle Sam's
dominions? With great sums of money
seeking for investment, it is easy to see that
there is no prospect oi a halt in the material
growth of Pittsburg and its score or more of
progressive colonies. Tbey are "chips of
the old block."

National I,umb:rxnen to Sleet.
The movement for a national convention

of the lumber manufacturers of the United
States to consider the .question of the im-

portation of Canadian logs, lumber and
wood pulp, and to urge upon Congress the

of the duty on Canadian lum-

ber, which was reduced by the McKinley
act, has assumed definite shape, and it will
be held in Washington on the 23d inst, im-
mediately following the Convention of the
Southern Lumber Manufacturers' Associa-
tion of New Orleans Indications are that
the attendance will be large. Pittsburg
will send representatives. The outcome
will be of great interest to all lumber
dealers.

A Fruit Trust Next.
It has come to light that the object of Mr.

P. B. Armstrong's visit to California is for
the purpose of organizing a great Fruit
Growers' Trust by consolidating he fruit
fanns in that State into one enormous asso-
ciation. The trust would take the property
at an appraised value, issuing stocks and
bonds in payment for the same. Mr. Henry
"Morgentliau, the capitalist who so suciess-lull-y

managed the "Morgenth.au Syndicate"
deal in Levi P. Morton's Washington
Heights property, is interested with Mr.
Armstrong in the formation of the trust.

Uusloess News and Gossip.
Small houses are scatcerin Allegheny than

in any previous year at the same season.
Ileal estate brokers cannot 11 11 lialiorthe
orders.

S. It. Loomls has sold to John A. Garrow.iy
a houso and lot 011 Itesaca street, Second
ward, Allegheny, for $3,300.

Insiders in the Whisky Trust say that
another 1 eduction in the price of spirits will
he made within'a week, and that the next
dividend is pretty ccitain to be passed.

The advance i,n street railway stocks is
based upon the growth of the city. Suburb-
an travel shows a steady increase.

Northern Pacific's January earnings were
$1,440 509. a decrease or$311,93L

John D. Bailey soIdycsterdnySO shares of
Citizens' National Bank stock at b6i.

Seven permits for the erection of buildincrs
were issued yesterday, aggregating $42,400.
The only one of those of importance was
taken out by the B'nni Lsracl congregation
for a stone and brick two-stor- y church on
Washington street, Seventh ward, to cost
$37,000.

It is said that at tho next meeting of the
anthracite sales --agents prices will De ad-
vanced 25 cents.

The Pittsburg and Birmingham Traction
Company gives notice that no certificates
will bo leceived for transfer after 11:30 a. m.
of each day.

The Government property on Penn avenue
will again be offered for sale on March 11, at
11 A. si., in the Exchange building.

?lovrinents in Itaaltv.
J. B. Larkin & Co. sold for Charles Koch to

James McKeever a houso and lot, 22x141, on
Mevran avenue, for $6 000.

.Inlin F. Sweenv sold for William Tl nnrt
E. G. Mooney two lots in tho Twentieth I
ward, fronting 40 feet each on College ave--
. .. . . .,.....1 1....0- - inn r ....a !nuc, auu wivuums uaiin iw ICKt, lur 4,UOU.
The purchaser is Mr. E. S. Thomas, tho
m holcsale shoo man.

J. II. Coleman & Co. sold for Sir. Eoren a
lot 24x110, situated on litiral avenue, East
End, on w hich thcro is a frame dwelling of
six rooms, to George W. Chapman Tor $4,500.

The Eurrell Improvement Company re-
port the following nale of lots at Kensington:
Amos E. Schnntz, Duqucsne, Pa., lot No. C,
blocks, tor $j80: William IL Gcorse, Brick
Church, Armstiong county. Pa., 10 lect, lot
SO, and 10 leef, lot 57. block 8, for $350 G3; An-die-

Handzokv Mutual, Pa,, lot 83, block 8.
$325 SO; George Kaltaus, one-ha- lf lots S2 and
S3, block 8, lor $325 SO; James Molmar, lot 84,
block 8, for $3Z3 b0: Mary A. McIIush, Alle-
gheny, Pa., lot la, block 9, lor $GM).

James W. Drape & Co. sold five houses and
lots on Irwin avenue and Taggart street, Al-
legheny, on account or a banu to settle an
estate, lor $8 750; also a bouse and lot adjoin-
ing Pcrrysville avenue, Allegheny, for $6,000;
alf o a vacantpicco of ground ot triangular
shapo in the East End for $2,000; also collat-
eral interests in three properties of $6,000;
also closed the sale ofa piece of ground nearLogan's Ferry at $100 per acre.

Alles Bros. & lo. sold lor Uichard Jones to
Frank Eibenthe propel ty corner Munel and
Thnteenth streets, Southside, a brick houso
or six looms and attic, with lot liix55teet,
for $2,225 cash.

Job A K. Ewing & Co. sold for Charles
Malatt to Samuel H. Wolfe a two-stor- y

pressed brick iront house of five rooms, be-
ing the property No. 107 West End avenue,
for $2,200.

Black st Baird sold for Mrs. Mary Harbison
to Bobert Liohr a farm of 43 acres, with
Duildings theieon, situated in Kobinson
township, Allegheny county. for$4,00J.

W. A. llerron & Sons sold property on tho
northwest corner of Kirkpatrick and Center
avenues, lot being 54 feet front hv'114 deep
and trianculnr shape, impiovcd with dwell-
ings for $7,000 cash: the purchaser having
bought it as an investment, as it pays a fair
rental. Tho probability of advancement or
further improvement is good.

HOME SECURITIES.

BIIMTINGaAar AND dtjqdesne t s
riUSE TUB TRADERS.

They Move Up Several Pegs, hut tho Pace
Too Itapld tor tho Sontbsiiter Central
Traction and Switch and Signal Other
Strong Features.

Yesterday was a red-lett- day on 'Change.
About 1,000 shares changed hands. The
temper of the traders was decidedly bullish,
and nearly everything on the active list was
marked up.

The events of the day were radical ad-
vances in Birmingham and Duqucsne Trac-
tions. The first talc of the former was at 23.
From that it went tip to 24. The pace was"
too rapid for it, however, and slumped off to
23V. The last offer or It wi--s at 23. The
lUeaud tall weie so sudden as to suggest
manipulation.

There was reason for the advance, but
none for tho decline. For Duqucsne 24 was
hid without bringing out a share. Central
Traction improved its position, finishing at
28 bid. Switch and blgnal was anotherstrong feature. Luster, and Philadelphia

Gas finished fractionally better than the
oponing.

Sales at first call were 70 Citizens' Traction
at 61, 4.56 Birmingham Traction at 23, 50 Cen-
tral Traction at 2J. Beiore call, 100 Birminp;-hn- m

Traction at 22K- - Second call, 100 BIrm-inpha-

at23L 230 nt 23K 50 at 24,30 at23J.
Between calls. 100 Blrmfiuham at23X. 100 at
23J. Third call, 60 Citizens' National Bank
at 66, 10 Central Traction at 23, 100 Man-
chester at 39,10 Birmingham at 234J, 2Jnt
23X, 93 at 23J4, 50 Philadelphia Gas at 14, 20
Pleasant Valley at 22, 100 New Electric at
20J4.25 Switch and hignal at 17!.. 20 at 17K.
20 at IS. After, call, 25 Switch and Signal at
18.

The only option sale was that of 100 Pitts-
burg Traotion. s. o. 10, at 50 There was a
strong disposition to trade under the new
rule, us shown by the number of bids. A
feature or the day waB the sale of-- a block of
new electric stocks the first' on the floor.
According to talk Pleasant Valley will Bo
the next boomer. Bids and offers:

FIRST J SECOND I TIIIliD
EXCHANGE CALL. CALL. CALL.

STOCKS. II A B A B A

P. P.i. &M. Ex 410 450 400 450
Citizens' .V. Bk MX
Flrst.at.Bk.I'jjh .... 188
German Nat. Bk .... 323
Liberty Xat. B 103Ji
M'hclaNat. B 130
Birmingham Ins. 50
Western Ins 40
Man'nrs'GaCo 25J4....
reo'sX.G.iP. C 0 .... 3
Philadelphia Co.. 135S H! 13 14J 14 14! ',
Wheeling Ga... U8 10M 18 Vi
Central Traction '27X Vh 23 ....
Cltlrcns Trac'n . 61 ....
Pitts. Tr.ictlon aX.... 50 ....
Pleasant Vaiicv. 22J 22 22' 22H
Pitts. JuncR it 28 .... 28 ....
P.,McK.&Y.K.P. 60
P..V. &C. It. R H
N.V.iC.G.C.Co. 50 54 .... 51 .... 51
LaNorlaMln.Co 80
LuslirJI.C. 8! 9) 9'A.... 9....lied Cloud M. Co i 4

Monon. Water 2S'f
U.S. AS. Co 16 17 17 18 17ft, 16

L S. Co.pfd .... 3Sf 37 3? 37 3S

Westingh-- c A.B 100 102 100 ....
B. U. Cable Co 66 .... 66 ....

BEARS ARE OUTCLASSED.

A KAID ON ATCHIsON SECURITIES THE
LEADING FEATDBE.

I Checks an Otherwise Buoyant Stock
Market ltnllroad Bonds Reach Their
Turning Point Distillers' Find the Bot-

tom and Brgin to Kiso Steadily.
New Youk, Feb. 5. There was a marked

Improvement in the temper of the stock
market and despite the very stren-
uous efforts of the bears to continue the de-
cline of yesterday they were clearly out-
classed, and in tho stocks which attracted
attention material gains were scored as the
result of the day's operations. On the other
hand there was free realizing in some stocks,
and the bond market, which has of lato been
steadily tending upward, yielded to the
pressure bronght to bear on the Atchison
securities. Tho last named were, by all
odds, the mot prominent feature ot the
day, and especially during tho lorcnoon
they had a marked effect for evil on the
market.

The Coal stocks, however, came to the
front, and by their pronounced strength
and sharp upward tarns the general market
was brought out of its condition of lethargy
in which it had remained durlnc; the entire
any, and a general improvement in values
occuncd. The Grangers were rather slug-
gish throughout the day, and St. Paul was
pressed for sain to some extent: but Louis-
ville and Nashville responded to the
changed condition of the foreigners and
also to the disappointment of tho bcais over
its good showiug of e irnings. Edison elec-
tric opened up to 104, hut realizing on tho
advance caused by the new combination
sent it back apain to last nights price, and
the other specialties were quiet and with-
out feature during tho entire day.

The general market opened active ard
higher, but the realizations in the Atchison
securities and their material losses devel-
oped a droonintr tendency in the whole list.
and fractional losses were the inle. Distil- -

lers.Jiowcver, after a decline of 1J per cent.
ialliedover3pcr cent and lilted tne rest of
the list slowly, ana ulicn the movement in
the Coalers ahd Western Union began every-
thing responded with more substantial
gains. The fluctuations in the general list,
however, vi ere insignificant in almost all
cases, and the final changes, while general
advances, were without importance.

The close under the stimulus of the ad-
vance in the Coalers was very active and
strong at the highest noints. Thcro ero no
declines of note, and Jersey Central and
Delaware and Hudson each rose 2 per cent;
Distillers'. 2x Louisville and Nashville, 1J;
Beading, and Lackawanna and Western
Union, 1 per cent.

Bailroad bonds were affected by the heavy
realizations in Atchison incomes, but the
latter, after dropping from Gl to 69, recov-
ered and closed unchanged at 60. They
contributed 1,390,000 to the day's total of
3,575,000. The Beading issues wci-- strong on
the settlement, and all scored material
gains. On the other hand, declines are the
rnlo nmons tho rest of the list.

The total sale ofstooks v wcro 410 895
shares Including Atchison, 74 610; Chicago
Gas 8,570; D. L. & W., 31,620; Erie, 7.590: Louis-
ville and Nashville, 27 000; Missouri Paclflc,
1.730; Northwestern. 7,766: North American,
5,120; New Jersey Contial, 10,810: Northern
Pacific pref., 6,615: Reading, 59,660: New
Enirlnnd, 7,651; Richmond and West Point,
4 255: St. Paul, 10 790; St. Paul and Omalm,
2410: Union Pacific, 10,530; Western Union,
22,514.

The following table shows the prices 01 active
stocks on the New York Stocfc Exchange vestcr-la- v.

Corrected dally for The Dispatch by
WniTJJET A STEFHI.XEOV. oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of the New York Stock Lxchauge, 57 Fourth

Open High Low. C.os-i- n

1UR. est, est. It
bid.

American Cotton Oil 33,-- 33 V 34 1
Auierlctn Cotton Oil. pfd. 63 U MU 64
Am. hueur Itcuulmr Co.... 81 SI S0M 80 '4
Aui.bugar Kfinlnp; Co.pfJ
Atch.. Toneka & s. F ! 37H Sl
Canadian Pacific Si
Canada Southern...... "go" "com "6" CO

Central of !ieiv Jersey. 117 120?i 117 120K

Soldo ! "25i "2ol "24
VI
241,'

c. &i.ii pra 61 61fe CI 61)5a & O.. 2d DM. V 4:
Chicago Gas Trust u
C, l!ur. iOuiucy l6:' 107H 107 a
C, Sill. & St. Paul 7t; 7! 74). 7!)4
C, Mil. JtSt. Paul pref.... 124Ja 125H 124' j
C. Hock I A P HI "IS, SW4 SiK
C, bt. P. M.& O s 40, 4S)S 4!)J
C, bt.'P. M. &0. prcL... 114 11) 1111,
C. & Northwestern 117 117K 116'., H7J4
C. C. C. St I IK H TO'j 71s
Col. Coal & Iron "' 361 Vi .

Col. & Hocking Val 31 3IHI au'i 31,
Del., Lack. & West 147 Hs 148
Del. t Hudson 1243 VS 124V 127
Denver A Itio G 17!t
Den. & UIo Grande pref... "jjjj "49S toH
K.T., Va. & Ga ..... 7
E. T., Va. & Ga., 1st pfd .. 43

.TV. Va. AGa., 2pld.. 15Jst
Illinois Central 'icsi 'iosii 1WH 108
Lake Erie & West 51 H 21 if 21 !

Lake Lrie A West pref..... 71 71,S 71

Lake bliore & 31. S 1221 122X 122--
, 122J

Louisville A Nashville.... 71. 744 74
jlichtcau Central. 1M 107H 1IXIH lt7?4
Mobile A Ohio 7,4 375 37 37
llis-ou- rl Pacilic 62 62 6i'
NattoiLilConlacaCo Sill IXi 115

National Cordape Co., pfd. 112't 1! 11141 112
New York Ceiural 114 1J4H 114)4 114M
N. Y. a AM. L lhN. Y. O. AM. L. 1st pref.
N. Y. C. A St. L. 2d pref.. 40!i
N, Y., L. K. AW "Sii "30Ji 29S 30 '5
N.Y., L. E.&W., Dfd.... 7P4 71K 71V,: 7fH
N.Y. &N. :.-- . h 4i?t 6 47H
N. Y.. O. AW W
Norfolk A Western 14

Norfolk A Western, pfd... mi
North Aineiican Co "17! j "m 16"f 164
Northern Pacific 23't 23i( 23H an
Northern Pacific, pfd co;i li.-- 0b;
Ohio A .Mississippi. 22
Oregon Improvement " 2''Paclflc Slail "37 37M 37
Peo.. Dec. & Lvaus "" 19Ji
Philadelphia & Beading.... '4i?; 421
P., C, C x. bt. I 254
1'., C. C. A bt. L., pfd.... tM
Pulman PataceCar, 167
BichmondA W. P. T "iis "ilk 14H I4S'
BIchmond A W. P. T. prd. 70 71 70 70
bt. Paul A Dulutli 45 43 43
bt. Paul A Duluth. pfd... 103
St. Paul. Minn, A Man 113
Texas Pacific 12
tluiiiu PaUhc "vi "iu'j 45M 43
Wabash U 13J. 13!, 13
Wabash, pfd...,.' 2li 30 234 28
Western Union SS, ST4 KM 87
Wheeling &L. E 37 37 36H
WhcellnzAL. E.. Dfd 77H 77fi 7thDis. A Cattle Fd. Trust.... 41 50Ji 46M 49JS

Boston Stocks Closing Prices.
Atch. A Toneka 3S5 Calumet A Hecfa....254
lioslon A Albany.. ..201 Franklin HH

do Maine 1C2 Kcarsanrc 10
CM. Bur. A Qnlncy.lO?, Osceola 235f
FltchburjtB. K S3 Santa Fe Copper....
Little Bock A Ft. b.. 97 Tamarack 1M
Mass. Central 15 Anntston Land Co.. 29
Mex. Central, com.. 19! Boston Land Co 6
N. Y. A N. England. 47H West End Land Co. 1B&

do 7s 120k Bell Telenhone.. .as
Old Colony 101,4 Lamson Store Co... 15
Butlandpfd OS Water Power 3,Wis. Central, com.. 1SU

" Cent. Mining 1h
Allouez M. C. (new) 1 N. E. T 60
Atlantis ! B. A Ii. Copper 14
Boston A Mon. ..... 31 I'homson-llousto- n . 59

Iioton Klectrlo Stocks.
Bostox, Feb. The latest electric

stock quotations were:
Bid. Asked.

Boston Electric Light Co 104 106
Thomson-Housto- n E. Co ... 58?-.-

..

MX
Thomson-Housto- n E. Co. prcL. 2SX 2SS
Ft. Wiivne Electric ... m 14
W. E. Co ... 13 13M
Electric Welding Co ... IVi 25
Detroit Electric.

Sllntng Stock Quotations.
Nzw Voce, Feb. 5. Alice, 120 Aspen, 300; I

Best & Belcher, 260: Chollar, 120; Crown
Point. 140: Consolidated California and Vir- -

fginla, 502K: Deadwood, 100: . Eureka Con
solidated, 150: Horn Silver, 345: Mexican, io;
Ontario, 480 Ophir, 300; Plymouth, 190: Sav-an-

120: Sierra Nevada, 105r Standard, 115;

Small Hopes, 100; Union Consolidated, 150;
Yellow Jacket, 100.

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks fur-

nished bv Whitney & Stephenson. Brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members of the 'ew York SstocK

iici!anize:
Bid. Asked.

Pennsylvania Railroad ,..5-i-! SIM
Hcjdlne Kallro-i- ...:l 21 ii
ilulTjIo, ,. Y. Phlla ... S SU
Lehieh Valicv ...52H 52H
Northern Pacific 23)1

Northern Paclflc, preferred.. ..S7H 74
Lehigh Navigation ...49 4,
Philadelphia 4 Erie &

THE MONEY HAEKET.

Bankers Encouraged to Hold Ont for Full
Interest Bates.

City biinfcnrs rpnnrtprt fl..mnderatfl decree
Kof activity yesterday, but no new features.

supply was in excess of the call, but thero
was no variation in tho interest rate, in a
regular way. As usual for somo time there
was some shading on tho streot. The good
outlook for the spring trade encourages
bankers to hold out tor full rates. Hearings
were $2,059,555 53. and balances S409.790 69.

The Journal of Finance says: "The prob-
able explanation ot the activity in the West
and the accumulation of money in the East
is to be found In the statement that collec-
tions, which for more than a year back have
been difficult, havo now become easy, and
the West, which has suffered during tho

two years, has been paying debts of
ong standlnz to the East."
At New York yesterday money on call was

easyat T2 per cent; last loan, IK: closed
offered at 2 per cent. Prime mercantile
paper. 3K5Kc Sterling exchange quiet
but firm at $4 5 for hills and
$4 S7 for demand.

Closing Itond Quotations.
V. S. 4srer 116SMutual Union 6s.. .. 106S

do. 4 coup. ....... nos -- . . u. int. ueri...iiiido. 2s ree Northern Pac. lsts.lMSf
Pacific 6 of 'M iw cio. no. ias.iu
Louisiana stamp. 43 . so Northwestern cons.. 137
.uibsouri bi do. debentures .is. .!0J)s
Teim. uewset 64.. ..IDS Oreflrori A 1 r.ins 6..

do. do. 5b... 1C0 St.L. A I. M. Gen. 63. 85V

do. do. 3s.... 6'J St.L. ASau.K.GeB M'100
Canada ?o. 2ds 102$ Paul Consul 123-- i
Cen. Pacific lets. ...lO.IJi M, P. C. 4 P. Ists..ll6j
Den. A It. G. 1st?.. .117 Tex. P.L.G.Tr.l'cts 81

do. do. 4.... SOJ Tei.P.R. G.Tr.Kcts II- Uulon Pacific lsb..'107S
Erie ids 106V west Mtore mil
31. K. T. Gen. 6a.. o It. G. West 7o
M. K. &T. (icn. 5s.. SO'

Bid,

Bank Clearings.
Chicago Money 56 per cent: bank clear-

ings, $16,197,747; New Yolk exchange, par to
10c discount.

St. Louis Clearings, 13,363, 773: balances,
$.161,261: money, 07 per cent; exchange on
New York, 75c nreiuium.

New Okluaks Clearings, $1,994,078; New
York exchange commercial par; bank $1 50
per $1,000 premium.

Memphis New York exchange, spiling at
par. clearings, $751,051; balances, $20.1 869.

New York Hank clearings, $131,48(1,927; bal-
ances. $6,634 311.

Bosto.n Bank clearings, $15,510,737; bal-
ances, il,5J8,910: monev, 2J per cent; ex-
change on New York 12Kloo discount per
$1000.

Philadelphia Bank clearinss, $11,815,481;
balances, $1,773,824: money, 3 per cent.

BALTiwoitK-Ea- nk clearines, $5,633,743; bal
ances, siiK.iuii; rate, 6 per cent.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Kecelpts, Shipments and Prices at rast
Liberty and All Other Yard.

Office of The Dispatch,
PiTTSnuno, Friday. February 5. (

Cattle Becuipts, 180 head: shipments,
70 head: market slow at unchanged prices;
no cattle shipped to New York

Hogs Receipts, 2,700 head; shipments, 2.500
head: maiket fair: fair Ifcrlit to best, $4 U
5 00; 5 cars of hogs shipped to New Y'ork to-
day.

Sheep Eeceipts. SOO; shipments, 200
head; market fair at unchanged prices.

IJy Telesraph.
""New York Beeves Receipts, 2.7S3 head,
Including 21 cats for sale; market 10c per
.cwt higher; native steers. $3 751 9i per
cwt; bulls and cows, $1 75Q3 23; diessetfbeef
steady at 68Jc per fi; shipments
53S beeves; 98 beeves and 6 343
quarters of beef. Calves Receipts, 35 head;
market steady; veals, $5 507 75 per cwt.
Sheep Receipts, 2,854 head; sheep steady;
lambs firm; sheep, Jl 5036 00 per cwt; lamhs,
$B 2o7 00; dressed lnntton steady at 79Jojier lb; dresetl lambs higher at ?10c. Hogs

Receijits, 4,783 head, consigned direct; nom-
inally steady at 10t 75 per cwt.

Clilcaco Cattle Recoints. 6.000 head: shin;
ments, 3,000 headf mnfket steady to firmer;
;;ood steers, $1 505 00; no" extra steers,
others, $3 054 25: stockers, $1 B03 15; cons-S- i502 85. Hogs Receipts, 23,000 head; ship;
ments, 10,000 head; marke t steady to stronger;
rouah and common, $4 304 45; mixed and
packers, $4594 65: heavy and
butchers' welsh ts, $4 654 80; liglit, $4 40
4 60. Sheep Receint'J, 3,500 head; shipments
2 000 head; market higher; native ewe", $3 25
gi4 25; mixed, $4 30Q4 70; wethers, $5 005 40;
Westerns, $5 005 45; lambs, $5 106 20.

Kansas Citv Cattle Receipts. 2,500 head;
shipments, 1,500 head; steers 10c higher; cows
strong; feeders and stockers unchanged;
good to choice steers, H G04 80; medium to
Good, $4 004 50; common to medium, $3 10
3 90: cows, $1 504 10; stockers and Ieeders,
$3 503 CO. Hosts Receipt", 5,S01head; ship-
ments, 1,800 head; maiket openew active and
5c hlghei ; all zrades, $3 754 40: bulk, $4 30
4 35. Sheep Receipts, 4,9X0 Head: shipments.
263 head; market steady and unchanged.

Cincinnati Hogs strong; common and
ItSht, $3 234 25; packing and butchers,
$4 404 75; receipts, 2 200 head; shipments,
2.100 head. Cattle weak: fair to choice
butcher crades. $2 75t 23: prime to choice
shippers, $1 00(514 75; receipts, 620 head; ship-
ments, 260 head. Sheep steady: lecelpts,
100 head; shipments, none. Lambs in light
supply; common to choice, $4 006 00 per
100 lb

Buff ilo Cattle Receipts. 6 loads through;
no sale; feeling stronjr. Hogs Receipts. 13
lo.tds through; 17 on sale; heavy grades W 90

4 95; packers and medium grades. $4 85
4 90. Sheen and lambs Receipts, 3 loads
through, 1G) on sale; market stronget;
sheep, extra fancy, ?5 505 75: good to
choire, $3 003 40. Lambs Fair to' good,
$5 906 15.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 500 head; ship-
ments, 900 head; market a shade higher;
common to fair Texans, $2 2503 25. Hogs-Rece- ipts,

3,300 head; shipments 2,400 head;
market 510o higher; fair to prime heavy,
$4 43Q4 C5; mixed, ordinary to good, $4 10;
lisrlit, lair to best, $4 45. Sheep Receipts,
400 head; shipments, none; maiket steady;
best muttons, $3 255 23.

The Coffee Markets.
New York, Feb. 5. Coffee options opened

steady, 520 points up: closed stcadv, 1C30
tip; sales, 27,000 has, including: Febrnaiy,
13 40c; Match, 12.9.3 13.13c; April, 12.s012.s-5c-
Ma3'. 12 6O12S0c; July, 12.3oei2.40c: Augint,
12.35 12.40e;Septcmlier. 12.23c: Octobpr.12.00c:
Dcceinher, 12.C012.10c; spot Rio active and
firmer: No. 7, 1414Jc.

Baltimore, Feu. o. Coffee steady; Rio car-
goes fair, 17c: No. 7, 14Wc.

New Oklkaxs, Feb. 5. Coffee Rio, - ordi-
nary to fair,

Tnrpentlne M.irkets.
New York Rosin quiet, easy; turpen-

tine quiet and steady.
Wilmikgto.v Spirits of turpentine dull

atSOUc. Rosin Arm; strained, $1 00; giod
strained, $1 05. Tar steady at $1 40. Cnido
turpentine steady; hard, $1 00; yellow dip.
$1 90: virgin, $1 90.

Savannah Turpentine firm at 31Jfc R03in
firm at $1 001 07K.

CnARLESTox Turpentino stcadv at 31Kc
Rosin firm; good strained, $1 00.

THE L0TTEEY FIGHT NOT EHDEDl

Notwitlutandins the Itackdonn, the Antli
Are Still in the Field.

New Orleans, Feb. 5. The Kan Delta,
the organ of the anti-Lotte- party in this
State, will contain an interview
with B. Krutschnitt, the Chairman of
the anti-Lotte- Democratic Executive
Committee, who uses the following lan-
guage:

The letter published by John A. Morris
In the morning papers, withdrawing his
lottery proposition, docs not make tho
slightest changeJin the campaign or in theprogramme of our party. The proposition
heietoforemadeby tho lottery company is
no longer acceptable to its advocates by
leason of the curtailment of its revenue
throngli the late decision of tho Supremo
Court of the United States; bnt'should theirattempt to capture the .State govern-
ment succeed they may yet strive
to call & Constitutional Convention
under the pretext of regulating
suffrage, as was done in Mississippi, and ob-
tain another grant for tho lottery in tho
hew constitution upon terms more favora-
ble to its advocates than tho amendment
now before tho people, or adopt somo other
means of nchlavinj; their object. Wo aro
perfectly satisfied with tho present coudi- -
tion of the canvass.

EGG MARKETS WILD.

A Great Scarcity of Hen Fruit at All

Centers, and Prices,

VERY FIRM AT A SQARP ADVANCE.

Cereal Supplies in Excess of Demand, and
Markets Are Dull.

SUGARS AXD COFFEES ARE ACTIVE

Office oir The Dispatch, )
PiTTSBUito, Fbidat, February 0. (

Country Pboduce Jobbing Prices
Fresh eggs are advanced 3e per dozen since
our Jast report, and are very firm at the ad-

vance. From all trade centers come reports
of great scarcity. At St. Louis, which is
one'of the cheap markets in thisJine, eggs
are very active at 27c per dozen. At Chi-

cago prices are 30c per dozen. It is a rare
thing that eggs are as scarce in this market
as they are at present. Choice dairy prod-
ucts are firm. Cheese is active at the ad-

vance already noted. Elgin creamery is
steady at prices quoted. Country butter ot
high grade is scarce and firm. Fruits and
vegetables of all kinds are slow. Poultry
is in houutiful supply and markets are weak
and slow.

Apples SI 501 73 perbirrel.
BUTTER Creamerv Elgin. CS'&lic: Ohio brands,

2S30c: common country butter, 16 17c: choice
country roll. 20322c.

BEAN6 New York and Michljrin pea. SI 99(312 CO:

marrowfat, S2 !52 S3: Lima beans, 44Hc t lb:
hand picked medium. 81 rS)2 no.

Beeswax Choke, 3032c lb: low trades, 22
25c.

Buckwheat FLOfn New. 2'4(S)2c tb.
CHEEsic-oh- lo choice. HS.12c: New York

cheese, 123120; Llmburcr, 12518c: Wisconsin
swelt7er. fidl cream. 13!sll4c: Imported sweltzcr.
26264c.

ClUbn Country elder. $3 50S CO ? barrel: sand
refined. 15 OW 50: crab elder. $7 soffls (X).

CEANnEiiitiEs Per box. S2 uo2 50; per barrel.
S7 00(38 CO.

Fggs Slrletlr fresh nearby stock, 30c: cold
storage eye. 222 1c.

FrATitEK Extra livcBeeoC.575Sc; No. 1. 43

50c t) lb: mlvcd lot. 394ic.
ni?r!.n Vtiitttq PmpIip. hnlp Slip, prinn.

rated apples, fcCtiJIc: anrlccts, 9llc: hf.ickberrie,
56c: r.ispbemes. lsaia'ic: liuckleberrles. 7c:
Ciiiiftimia peaches. 7Jy1.c.

GAMh Wild turkeys. "1 502 CO eicn; mallard
ducks, 81 00 per pair; te.il uuck, 2 75Q3 00 per
dozen: pheasants. SI 23 per pair: quail. 12 50 per
dozen: squirrels, $1 OtKoJI 23: rahbits. 20023c per
pair: wl.ole deer, 12iffinc lb: saddles, laSiOc? R).

Ho.VET New crop, wlilte clover, 1017c: Cali-
fornia honev. 1215c tb.

Mple STKcr 75pi.sac gallon.
Maple Suoai- i- 10c .
Pocltrt Alive Cuickens. 70035c a pair, large;

6fti?70c, medium: live turkevs, 1015112c fi lb; ducka,
6070c a pair: dressed chicken i. lJC?13c 9 lb:
rire-sc- d turkeys, 1413c ?. lb; dressed ducks, 1516c

POTATOFS Carload lots. 3Va40c on track: from
store. 4X&43c a bushel: Southern sweets, $1 501 75
a barrel ;Versey. S3 (XXS3 23.

Seeds Weateru recleaned medium clover iK

at $5 2P; mammoth at S3 55; timothy, JI45for
prime and SI 50 for choice; blue grass. $2 b5(S)2 80;
orchard gross. 11 73; millet, it 00: German, 11 13:
Hungarian, tl 10: One lawn, 23c tb: seed buck-- it

I1e.1t. SI 401 50.
Tallow Country. 4c: city rendered. 3cTropical Fruits Lemons, fancy Messina.

$4 003125; Florida oranges, $2 co2 50 a bov;
uanatias.Sl 501&1 75 firsts, 11 C031 25 gooil seconds,
per bunch;Malaga grapes, IS 0J9 COahatf barrel;
pineapples, 20fi25c apiece.

v eoetaules uaonage. 51 IMOH uu a nunnren;
yellow Dnnver onions, 2 232 50 .1 barrel; toma-
toes, f3 COJ53 25 a crate: celery, 2330c per Uoen ;
turnips, 'HX'f&Jl 00 a barrel; new Bermuda pota-
toes, $3 00 a barrel.

Groceries.w

Raw sugars are higher East, nnd from
present outlook 1 ctlned sugars must advance
before many days. Coffees are firm enough
to go higher, notwithstanding tho late ad-
vance in prices. Canned goods are active
and strong, and it is about as certain as any-
thing future can be that there will be an
advance in prices in the next few days.

Greex Coffee Fancv, TliqpZci choice Bio. rot's
20c: prime. 19Wc; low grade Itlo, 17ilSc: old
Government Java, 27(329c; JIaracalbo. 21)&&225C:
Moctia, 27!23'ic: Santos. 21h22Mc; Caracas, 22a
((jlii;4c: lAUuarn, xiiifsc.Boastid (la papers) standard brands, 19
high grades, 22 c: old Government
Jaia, bulk. 283U3-Lfi- c: JIaracalbo. 213)c:
Santos. peabcrrv, 23c; choice Kio.Wtc;
prime Rio, "w good Rio, 18c; ordinary, 1G2

17c.
SPICES (whole) Cloves, 10312c: allspice, 10c;

cassia. 8c; pepper, lie: nutmeg. 7u5z30c.
PETroi.EfM (Jobbers' prices) 110 tpst, 6i(c;

Ohio, 120. 7c: headlight. 150. 7$c; water white,
f)QfcC; globe, 1414Kc: elaine, 5c: carnadlne, lie;
rovallne, 14c: red oil, 10llc; purity, llctotelue.
14c.jirxKRS' Oil No. 1 winter, strained, 39IOcpcr
gal. ; summer, 351337c; lard oil, 521355c.

bYKUl" Corn syrup, 2o28c: choice sugar syrup,
3!ific; prime sugar syrup, 30?Jc; strictly prime,
28J0c. -

S- - O. MOLASSES Fancy new crop, 404:c:
choice, 40Jlc;oia crop. lf38c; N. O. syrup, 41
50c.

soda In kegs, Slgcic: lnjs,
5Ve: n, assorted packages, 50c; sal soua.
In Regs, lc: do granulated, 2c.

CASDLES Star, full weight, !)c;stearlne, per set,
8yc; parafflne. ll12c.

KiCE Head Carolina. 6,'ifiUc: choice, 55f6Kc;
Louisiana, 53c.

STARCH Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 55f6Mc; gloss
starch. 50Tc.

Foreiox Fruits Layer raisins, $2 CO: London
layer. 2 23: 51uscatels.fl 75; California MnscateLs.
SI 401 C0'alencia. 5J,c: OnUara Yalencia, 7
7I4C: buitana, 813c: currants, 44"ic: Turkey
prunes. 4j5c: Ficnch prunes. s9c;cocoanuts.
V 100, IS 00; almonds, Lan. S 15, -- Ue: do Ivlca, 17c;
do shelled. 6Cc; walnuts. X.ip.. 13c: Sicily,

lie; Smyrna tigs, 12ff13c;new dates, 55Jc:
Brazil nuts, 7c; pecans 1314c; citron. 4 lb, 21
2e: lemon neel. 12c lb: orange neel. 12e.

Dkikd FRPITS-App- lcs sliced. (iS; apples,
eviporated, 7(Sc; peaches, evaporated, pared,
2021c; peaches, California, evaporated, nn pared,

cherries, pitied, 12c; cherries unpltted,
tc: raspberries, evaporated, 17lc; blackberries.
04"ic: iiuckiCDcrnes. ,c. t
&UARS Cubes4sic: powdered. 4T4C; granulated,

4c; confectioner'. IJic; soft white, J7b(S14c: yel-
low, choice. 3i3J4c; jellow, good, j

fair. Zii&ic.
PlCKLts Vledlum, bbls (1,200), 4 23; medium,

half bbls (COO), S2C5.
SALT No. 1. f hbl. $1 20: No 1, extra, ? bbl,

Jl 10; dairy. ?( bid, SI 20: coarse crystal, fi bbl.
$1 20: lllcgins' Eureka. 4 bu sacks, 12 SO; Hlggius'
Eureka, 15 tb packets, i 00.

Canned Goods stamiard peaches. $1 75l 90;
2ds. 81 25(31 35: cvtra peaclu s. l 002 10; pie
peaches. finest corn. 51 23(311 50: Hfd. Co;
corn, 9.3C3J-4- 05: red cherries, 11 011 10: Lima
beans, 11 35: soaked do, S3c; stringed do, 73tfSSOc;
marrowfat peas. l 00(3)1 15: soakeil peas, C3e$70c;
plueapples, tl 21K41 30: ISahania do, t-- 00: damson
plums, 31 00; greengages, SI 23; egg n urns, f 00;
California apriiots. SI ivi2 id; California
S2 102 30: do greengages, SI 85: do egg tums,
?1 85: extra white chcirles. S2 75283; raipberrles,
ft 151 25: strawberries 13cSSI 10: gooseberries
91 OOfml 03; tomatoes, 87K(05c: salmon, cans,
jl 3(i(Sl 80; blackberries. tOc: succotash, 1 h cans,
soaked, 90c: do green. cans, SI 25frJil 50: corn
beef. il 651 70: cms. SI 20; baked
lieans, 11 4'.l 55: lobsters, 10-- lb cans, 11 23: mack-
erel, lb cans, boiled, $1 50; sardines, domestic,
)4s, S3 S54 CO: Jit. S3 50: sardines. Imported, J4s
511 W12 W; sardines. Imported, Hs. SI8 00; sar--

dines, mustard, $3 30; sardines, spiced, S3 50.
FISH Extra No. I bloater nnckerel, S24 00 per

bbl; extra o.'ldo. mess, S20 00:No, 2shoremack-crc- l,

518 03; No. 2 large mackerel, $17 00; No. 3
large mackerel. $15 50: o. 3 small mackerel, f 10 00.
Herrings split. S 50; lake. S3 05 ? 100-l- b bbl.
White llsh. fa 00 'B 100-- n half bbl. Lake trout,
?5 50?lhalfbI. Finnan haddles, 10c IB. Ice-
land halibut, 12c Ii lb. Pickerel, half bb!. 11 CO:

quarter bbl, 11 60. Holland herriug, 75c Walkolf
herring. (J0c.

OATMEAL tl 755 00.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
There wpre no sales on call at tho Grain

Exchange Receipts, .as bulletined.
27 care. By Pittsburg, Ft. Waynerand Chi-
cago Rutin ay 1 car of ar corn, 6 of oats. 1

ot hay, 3 of bran, I of flour. By Pittsburg,
Cincinnati and St. Louis 3 cars of" hay. Oof
corn, 3 of oats. By Pittsburg and Western
1 car of hay, lof wheat, 1 of middlings. Tho
cereal situation continues as it has been for
a weok or more, in buyer! favor. Slioll
corn, oats and millfecd are dull at tho de-
cline already noted. Wheat and flour aro
quiet, with a tendency toward lower prices.

Following quotations are for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance 011 these prices
from store.

Wheat No. 2 red. 979c: No. 3 red. 830lc
Coax No. 2vellowear.4(i49c:highmlved ear.

43W;4Gc; mixed ear, 464S.2c; No. 2 yellow shell,
ISSlSMc: high mixed shelled, 4l43c; mixed
shelled. 4fH)s'c.

OATS No. 1 oats. SGV37c: No. 2 wIiiie.35tyi$3Gc:
extra No. 3 oats 3335.)iC: lnlxed oats. 3433lc.

RYE No. I Pennsylvania and Ohio, 92Q3c; No.
1 Western, 91fJ92c.

IiAHLEY-6a7- 5c.

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring patents.
S3 I5. 4u: lancy winter patents, faii.33: fancy
siraigni winier, ?i ,0(150 uu: finer straight spring.
S3rLV530: clear winter. S4 5urSl straight XX a
hiViT'. 5175(31500. Itvc Hour. $.300(523.

JIILLFLED No. 1 white middlings. S19 002000a ton; So . white middlings, J17 U018 00: bronn
middlings. (18 C017 00: winter wheat brau, S17 00

17 50; chop feed, $17 0oa2000. ,
HAY-Ba- led timothy, choice. $13 50(513 75; No. 1.

(12 23(312 50: No. 2, SU a)ll 50: clover hay. 311 50
(B12 3: loose from wagon. Sit lO'ilJ 00, according
10 quallt); packing hay, Sd759 2j.

straw Oats S7 50S OJ; wheat, Su C03 50; rye,
SS 757 00.

Provisions.
Sugar cured hams. large.....'. .....$Sugarcurjd hams, medium
Sugar cared bams, small
Sugar cured California hams
Sugar cured b. bacon
bugar cured skinned hams, large
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium
Sugar cured shoulders
Sugar cured boneless shoulders
Sugar cured skinned shoulders 1Hsugar cured bacon shoulders...
Sugar cured dry-sa- lt shoulders. 6
sugar cured 11. Deer, rounds.. 12
sugar cured d. beef, setts.. 9
sugar cureuu. oeci. iikis..
Uatoa, clear sides, 30. Ibj.. V i

K ': t. s

A. $riv'MM , 'i$r.z5iiii'- - !KlJfc&L: tsi .' -"

WjnFTrf138

Itacnn. clear bellies, 20 lbs .... 7V
Dry salt clear sides, 30 tb, ave'g ?

Dry salt clear side.. 29 B4 ave'K . 14
Mess pork, heavy
Mess pork, family : 13 m
Larri, refined In tierces. ...1 5!
Lard, rellned Inline-ha- lf bbls. 53?

Lard, reflne-- In 60-l-b tubs
Lard, refined In 20-- lb palls 5

6iJLard, rellned lnSO-lnc-

Lard, refined la lb tin palts.. ...... ..-- .. -ml
Lard, reni.ett in lb tin pails
Lard, rellned In b tin palls.......

LOOKING FOR AN UPTURN.

A Decidedly Bullish Day on Wheat Cables
Tery Favorably as Is tho General Senti
ment on 'Change Corn Continues Strong

Oat Quiet nnd Firm.
CHICAGO The feeling on 'Change y

in regard to wheat was more decidedly bull-
ish than it has been for some time past, and
a marked advance in prices was recorded.
A sentiment seems to be growing among
operators that after a shrinkage of about 303

perbnshelm value sinco the lilsh prices
were made as the result of the European
crop shortase, tnero Is small ground to ex-

pect a further marked decline, and that tne
time has about come for an upward move-
ment. This sentiment was fostered by the
dav'news. Cables indicated advances at
nearly all foreijn points. Reports from
India in regard to tho crop to be harvested
next month, said it would fall short of last
year's crop ahont 15 ier cent, or an esti-
mated aggregate of 35,100,000 bushel

told of hard frosts in France.
There were also a number ot discouraging
leports in regard to the winter wheat crop
in Kansas and elsewhere.

There was not only good investment bnv-ini- r,

but free covering by shorts, who felt
their position endangered and hastened to
run up their trades at the best terms obtain-
able, and while there was yet n margin of
profit. There was but littlo pressure to sell,
and the market absorbed it all readily with-
out Derceptible weakness Jlay opened un-
changed at !e higher: advanced to $9c; re-
acted to SSJJc; &teullly up to 90e. uefore
noon. During the last hour the Dull senti-
ment continued to grow and was helped
along by the stronger closing cables. Some
shorts who conra-jeousl- held out againt
the earlv firmness finally began to feel ner-
vous. There was an excited scramble to
buy in. Under tho demand May advanced
to 91c, and closed firm nt 91c

Corn continued to show much strength.
Cables were higher, the shipping demand
uood and exports generous. Shorts
nn increasing nervousness and more dispo-
sition to cover, while the offerings were
light. Thi combined throughout the ses-
sion and the close was at the highest figures
of the day and at a net advance of lIcover tho closing price of ycterdny. Tne
strenzth in wheat u as also sympathetically
felt in tho corn pit. The advance was con-
tinuous., without material reaction during
the session.

Oats quiet Out firm and advanced JiKc--
llog products were firm and closed with

small advances, though slightly under the
best figures of t:io session.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by .lohn 51. Oakley & Co., 45 Sixth street.
meraucrs 01 tne inirago 110am 01 iraae:

Open-- High- - Low-- Clos- -articles. ,nR est ra, lug

Wheat, No. 2.
February 5 H S 6S IS', 1 87?a
Hay. 89 91.W tUA 91H

C'ORX. No. 2.
February 40'$ 4Vi 40 41J4
March 4H 42'J 4I! 42
Slay 41 42' 41J. K

OATS. No. 2.
February 28J 29 2SV 29
JInv 3l'--i SUi 31.4 31Ji

Mess Pobic
February 11 Ii2 11 65 11 60 11 62V
Mav 11 9y, 11 95 11 90 11 92,'

LARD.
February 6 42), 6 45 6 42VJ 6 42' i
51.iv 6 1.3 6 67 6C5 0 65'

slior.T Kins.
February 5 S2lj 5 82!$ 5 80 5 SO

Jlay 6B2is 6 024 6 00 6 00

Cash quotations were as follows: Flonr
nominally nnchanged. No. 2 spring
wheat. 87c: No. 3 sprinsr wheat. 7931c: No. 2

43ft55c: No. 4. f. o. b.. 40Q47c: No. 1 flaxseed.
95c; prime timothy seed, $1 271 3L Mess
pork, per bbl, $S 43. Lard, per 100 lbs. $g 42Jf.
Short ribs fides (loose), $5 S05 82W:
dry salted shoulders (boxed) ?4 62gt 75;
short clear sides ( boxed), $5 956 00. V hiskv,
distillers' finished goods, per gal, $1 IL
Sugars nnchansed.

On the Produce Exchange y tho but-
ter market was weak; fancy creamery, 23
0293c: fine Western. 2C27e; ordinary, 21
24cr selected dairies, 22ac. Eggs, 2632Sc.

SEW YORK Flour unsettled, but closine;
steady and moderately active; low extras,
3 153 75; winter whent, low grades, $3 15

3 75; inir to fancy, $3 904 75: patents, U 350
5 10: Minnesota clenr, U Wfjt 65; straits, $4 25

4 Kir do patents, $1 405 23: lye mixtures,
$4 004 65. Wheat Spot market higher with
options; nsnt onerings ana qntet; 0.2 red.
$1 031 03J( in store and elevator; $1 03
1 OSJJ afloat; I 03JJQ1 06 f. o. b.; No. 3 red.
$1 0u ungraded red. 9oKcQ$l 0SK: No. 1
Northern, $1 051 05? No. 1 nard, Jl 08K
1 OSK: No. 2 Northern, $1 0OKl C0i: o
tions No. 2 red, February. 31 01?igi 03.closinsattl K; Jlarch, SlOlJ'ifjJl CiW, clos-in- ir

at $1 04: April, $1 01I 04. closing
SI 04: Mav. 1 00, closing at 1 02s: June,
93c$l OOJC, closing at $1 00; July, 97 3

99"ic, closing at 9'c. Rye (Inner anil quiet;
Western, Barley dull. Corn Spot
market higher; liirht offerings; stromt and
quiet; No. 2 503Ic, elevator, 5152c
afloat; ungraded mixed, 46JQ52C; No. 3, 49,Kc:
steamer mixed, 49C51c; options March, "0

51c, closine; at 3le: April, 5W?51c. clnsintr
at 51c; Mav. 49K50fc: Jnne. 48lSc,closing at 4SJJc: July, 4g49e, closing at 49c.
O.its Spot market higher and quiet; options
flrmerand dull; February, 3633Jc: closing
aiaoc: jiiarcii, utrtisgdiic Closing at 37Jc;
Ma3--, 373754C clodng at37c; spot No. 2
wlilte, 3&4i!!Kc: mixed Western, 33J7!4c:
white, do, 36K42ie: No. 2 Chicago, 4

47Kc Hay stcadv and quiet. Hops weak
and quiet. Tallow dull and easy: city ($2 for
pfcis). 44 Eggs firmer: Western,
2727Kc. Pork quiet and steady: mess,
$9 75gla 73: extra prime, $9 50. Cntmeats
firmer: pickled bellies, 6e. Middles steady.
Lard firmer and quiet; Western steam
closed at $6 75 bid; options, February. 6 75;
March. $G bC5 81; May, $fi 9506 93, closing
at $0 95C 97. Ruttcr quiet nuu we ik: West-
ern daisy, 1823c; do creamery, 22fJ31Jc; do
factor)'. K21c; Elgin. 31c. Cheese firm
and fairly active; part skims, 6I03c.

ST. LOOls Flour firmer line nnchamred.
Wheat No. 2 red. cash, 87?;;fi9c; jray, 90- -

92Jc. Corn No. 2 year. 3cvfo7c: February,
ST&cbid: March, 37c bid; ilay,3839c, clos-
ing at 33c. Oits No. 2 30c; Mav,
31Ji31Jic, closing at "310 asked; No. 2, 77o
bin. Barley dnll and nnchanged. Butter
easy and nnchanged. Eggs steady at 2Sc.
Provisions firmer; in sympathy with the ad-
vance in Chicago, but there wn's little doimr.
Pork Old, $9 25: new, 11 62K. Lard, this
side, $0 15; East side, $S 206 25.

ItALTIMOKlC Wheat !.trong; No. 2 red.
spot. SI 01f?l 01'4: tho month, $1 01; March,
jl oi!: may, 51 oil oijj; steamer No. 2
led. 97c. Corn strong, mixed, spot, and the

Western. SldSiiic Kye lower: No. 2.
87: stock, SS,453. Hnv steady: good to choice
timothy, .513 5015 50. Provisions steadj-an- d

unchanged. Butter steady and un-
changed. Eggs steady at 27c.

NEW ORLI-- : VNS Sugar Open kettle,
primp to strictly prime, 22aood fair to fully fafr, 2 2 lair,
2c: good common, 2fe: common, 2Ji3c.Centrifugnls, 3c; cholco yellow,
clnrified, 3J prime jellow, 3J
3 Z4S:: seconds. VJji
3Vfc. Molasses Open kottle, fermenting,
6520'; centrifugals quiet; strictly prime,
lite; good prime, 1517c; fair to prime, 1013c;
common to good common, 69c.

CINCINNATI Wheat stronger; Ko. 2 red.

for Infants
"Caitorla Is so well adapted to chlldrsn that

Irecommenditas superior to anyprescriptloa
known to me," H. A. Ancnni, II. D.,

Ill So. Ozford St, Brooklyn, 2L

"The use of 'Castoria U so universal nnd
Its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse It. Few are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easyreach."

Carlos Marttc, D.D.,
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomingdalo Reformed Church.

Tme Cxstjlur

92K932ia Corn firmer; No. 2 mixed, 41Jc.
Oat In tair demand and firmer; No. 3 mixed

. ajje- - Hye barelv steady. Provisioni quiet
janu firm. Butter easier. Sugar in moderato

demand. Esm excited and higher at 2c
, 26c. Cheese firm.
! Flour dull and weak.
I Wheat stronjr: red, $101: No. 2 red, Febrn- -
I BIT. SI Olfill 011. Vnn.li t nrLrai lr,AnrlI." -- 3'- " 'ii "jKOl 02: 5lay. 1

,v"00K1 W Cor- n-
( uptious strong: No. 3 in export elevate44c; steamer In export elevator, 47c: No. 2

in export elevator, 4949Vc; No. 2, firsthalf of llarch. 49c; first ball of April. 4cgi
y - mixeu, teuniarr, 43Q49JJC: amrcn,

, .num. iaui-jvie-f liar. 4S',;ra-ij&-
I Oat rirmer;No.3 wnite, 37c:No.2 white.

niyoj-Wxo-
.. wnitc.'ss-- : No. 2 white.ary, 3cj:'9e Jlarch. 3SQ3Sc; April, 3W23SKc;

Hay,3S3"Kc
IiL'f.tTU Wheat No. 1 hard, cash, fee;February, OTc; Mav,9IJc; No. 1 Northern,

cash, S4c; Feorniiry. Hc: May, S9Kc: No. 3
ortheru. cash, 78c: No. 3. 73c: rejected, Glc;

011 track. No. 1 hard, 87c; No. 1 Northern, 83c.
MIL firm; No. 2 spring,

F7c: o. 1 Northern. 90o. Corn firmer: No. 3,
37fc:No.2 white, 31J2e: No. 3 do. 30C31c.
Barley firm: No. 2, 56S5GKc. Pork May.
?U92ff. Lard May, $6 02J.

KANSs CITY Wheat anil: No. 2 cash,2.Kc bid. Corn dull nnd higher: No. 2 ensh,
32ic hid, 32J-,- ' asked February. 32Vc asked.Oatt Verv lutle doing; No. 2 cash, 2ic bid.Untterand eggs unchanged.

3IINNKAPOLIS Whcat-Febrn-ary, clos-ing at f?4ic;Mav, oneningat F5c, highest,
87e. lowest. 85e, closinz at 87c; on track,
2?i2t Xo--J Northern, 85c; No. 2 Northorn.982C

lOLEno Wheat active; No. 2 cash andFebruary, 93e; Mav96Vc. Com dnll: No.
2 cash, 40c: .o. 3, S93c; So. 4. 3sJc Oatsquiet; cash, 32c. Ryo steady; cash, 83c

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Spotted fever Is raging near Dangerfield,

The Danube has overflown Its banks.
The grain blockade at Kansas City con-

tinues.
The makins : of corn oil is a new Chicago

Industry.
The stranded British warship Victoria

has been floated.
A Paris financier has been arrested forstealing 1.509.000. franc.
The Oklahoma Democratic Central Com-

mittee is for Cleveland.
The Prohibition party will fuse with thoPeople's party in Michigan.
German comments on the death of Dr.

Mackenzie are not eulogistic.
Jerusalem is quarantining against Da-

mascus on account of cholera.
The City or Mexico police force is to bo

shaken up from the oilier down.
Many of the Yaqni Indians in Mexico have

abandoned the riflo for the plow.
There are 49 murderers under deathsentence at the Beiea prison, Mexico.
The holders of the Portuguese debt aro

making trouble for that Government.
Emneror WilliaTTi Is lihnHnv Mmaiiiw

Pwith German manufacturer in behalf of tha
ivonu 3 rait.

Kinney, of the "Soo"' line,
desires to build an air line between Now
York and Chicago.

Talton Hall, the Tennessee desperado,
lias been sentenced to hang 3Iarch 14. Thereare fears of a rescue.

A new Diaz ontan has appeared at theCity of Mexico, which will advocate thePresident's
Rev. Theodore Venn has sued Rev. Rob-

ert Hughes for libel at Blue Earth City,
Minn. Both are Catholic priests.

Thomas Melrose, a poor farmer nearGrantsburjr, has just been notified to goto
England and get his fortune of X 1,000,000.

Burglars made an unsuccessful raid upon
the famous Tranby Croft house in England
yesterday while the family were at dinner.

The heir to an English fortune of nearly
$1,000,000 has been lound in Chicago after a
five years' search. His name is Georcrn w.
Nbrthredge.

E. Goddard & Sons, St. Lonia flour mill-ers, have assigned. Assets, S97.095 43: debts,
$130,000. Manipulation of the wheat market
caused the failnre.

The Commercial Savings B3nk at Kear-
ney. Neb., has been taken In charge by the
bank examiner. Depositors will probably
recover about SO per cent.

William Puckett was hanged yesterday
for the murder of Henry Hall at West Irvine,
Ky. Robert Charleton was hanged yester-
day morning at Henderson, Ky.

The banking firm of Marcey. Gerr & 3f
of Raton, N. M., has failed for about

SSO.000; assets, S60.C00. Depreciation in cattle
securities caused the crash.

Prof. Wilkinson, President of the Cali-
fornia Institnte for the Deaf, Dumb and
Blind, is In Europe investigating new meth-
ods of teaching those clauses of pupils.

Jos. Hamel shot and instantly killed hi3
tenant. William Reatt, at De Soto, Mo.,
Thursday, because the latter refnsed to re-
turn somo farming implements. Hamel gave
himself up.

Twenty-fiv- e saloon keepers at Ottnmwa,
la., will bo indicted. They violated the
reveuue law by tailing to destroy stamp on
empty packages, swindling the dovernmen"
out of SO cents on every packace sold.

Leon Obregon, editor of a San Antonio
Spanish paper, became a raving maniac
alter taking alleged medicine prescribed for
him by an old Mexican woman. It was
made from a poisonous Mexican herb called
toloache.

Miss Alice Mitchell, the slaver of Freda
Ward, at Memphis, when informed by her
lawyer that she would escape the gallows,
grew frantic, and said that she looked for-
ward to the day when she shonld be hanged
as the happiest day of all, as she would then
meet her Freda.

Representatives of the Dominion Denart-me- nt

of Justice are present at the trial for
conspiracy of the American Deputy Co-
llectors Toarhey and Smith at Montreal, who
were nctinz in behalf of the Treasury De-
partment. The Dominion representatives
wili not interfere unless tho American
officers are refused fair play.

BKOKEE-S-FINANCIAL.

Whitney oc rEPHENSON,

57 Fourth Avenue.
apSK9

nrnnine savings bank,
rtUrLt 3 SI FOURTH AVENUE.

Capital. $300,000. Surplus and undivided
prints. $111 83i) 31.
D. McK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFF.

l President Sec. Treas.
f per cent interest allowed ou time de-

posits. OC24-64--

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stock, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Pi i vate wii e to Ne w York and Chicago.

43&IXTU ST., Pittsburg.

and Children.
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhcea. Eructation,
Trnis Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion,
Without injurious medication.

" For several years I hare recommended
your Castoria, and shall always continue to
do so as it lias invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edww F. Pahdi. M. D.,
Tho Wlnthrop," tsta Street and 7th Ave--,

New York Ciy.

CoxraST, 77 llmuur Sinn, New Toxs.
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